
Deci:::1on No. 210:i5 

In the ~tter of the ~pplication ot ) 
) 

.PI ClC'1I ex ST.A.~ES SYST~, ) 
) 

So corporation, !or permission to ) Ap:plication No. 15403 
~ban~on the operation of its auto- ) 
mobile stage servioe ~s a cocmon ) 
carrier of passengers, baggage an~ ) 
express, between ~rnbri~e and ) 
Ferndale, Cali!ornia. ) 

-----------------------------) 

BY TB:E ConaSSION: 

G. F. ~asson, for ~p:pl~cant. 

G. M. Brice, in ~o~r1a persona, 
Interested ?arty. 

OPINION 

In the ~bove-~bere~ applicatio~ Pickwick stages 

SysteQ seeks authority to aban~on its passenger and express 

service between Fernbridge an~ Fern~le in Humboldt County. 

A :public hearing herein was con~ucted by Examiner 

'iii11ia~ a t Ferndale. 

Applicant urges, as justification for abandonment o~ 

service, that the operation is not patronized by the public 

an~ is unprotit~ble; that it is a diversion !rom local op

eration between Eureka and Scotia and inter.ced1ate pOints on 

the state Highway; that it is not re~uire~ by :public con

venience and necessity, as there is a~other service between 

termini maintained by C~ M. Brice which i3 adequate tor all 
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public needs, an~ thAt two se:vices can not be made profitable 

with the ~=all volume of traffic. 

The service sought to be discontinue~ is a part ot the 

local service lines acc.uire~ by applicant tro: ~est Coast 

Transit Compa:y un~er Decisions Nos. 17,078 an~ 20,627 on 

Application No. 12,927 •. 

The diversion trom Fernbri~ge to Ferndale is 5.25 miles 

we$tw~rdly from the State Eighway ~~ two schedules each way 

daily are :aintai~ed, exoept on SUndays. This service does 

not connect with trains ot the ~ro:rth.western Pac1fic R.ai1vta.Y 

e. t Fernbridge. Exhi 01 t No. 1 ~1le<I. by a:p::p11 cant SAO";7S an 

average daily passenger movement ot 5.08 into Fern~e from 

all pOints between Eureka and Scotia, or 1.27 per trip. The 

actual covement between Fernb~idge and Ferndale vms 1.002 daily 

on the tour scAedules. The period covered was trom October, 

1928, to ~rch, 1929, inclusive. During the same period. the 

revenue ~er =ile (including express) was .089 cents, while the 

expense was 49.SS cents :per mile, including allocation ot the 

drivers' waees tor the tri~sJ or 22.5 cents withont SUCA allo-

cation. No claim is ma~e that the local service between 

Enreka ~nd Scotia othe~ise is un~rotitable. £~plieant as

serts tb&t reliet fro: the ~iversion to Fern~~le will enable 

it to give better service on its loc~l line, by elicinat1ng 

11 miles travel on its several sc~e~ules. 

A~plicant now operates two stendard busses, one ot 19 

passenger, an~ the other of 26 passe~er capacity. 

G. ~. Brice operates under authority of this Co~~isoion 

an automotive serv1ce for ~as=eneer3 and :re1ght between Fern-

bridge and Ferndale. He also traDSports Un1te~ states ~ils. 

He uses a 12-passenger combi~t1on bus tor p~ssengers, c~~ress 

~d mail, . c.n~ two tru.cks tor tre1&ht. Mr. Brice testi:ied 
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he receives only 0. :passe.llger or tVlO. daily and that no passenger 

service, without the ~ddition of mail and express can oe profit

able. He has been in the tr~~ortatio~ business at Ferndale 

tor 40 ~ears and regar~s the existence ot two services as un-

necessary to xeet ~ublic ~ee~. lie ~13o testifie~ that the 

~o~uletion of Ferndale is 900 an~ that in the d1~~r1ct, large

ly eiven to dairying all.d. fruit, there :J.re 2,000 :pcrsoIl.s and 

1,200 auto~ob1les. Similar testi~ony as to neceszity was given 

by ~. A. Francis of Ferndale. No one ap~eared in o~,os1tion. 

The rates charged bya?plicQnt Pic~ick stOoges System ~e 

25 cents one way between Fernbri~ee ~d Ferndale, ~d 45 cents 

round triJ;l. Brice's rate is 40 cents one way, and 50 cents 

=ound trip_ Brice cti~ulo.tec.. t .... .,a t he would :-eG.uce his pa.ssen

ger rates to the ?ic~;1ck amounts if the Pickwick service 1s 

authorized to bo ~banc.oned. His schedule calls for tour tr1~3 

~a11y, ~king reasonably close co~ections with all trains and 

stages of a~,licant. He has joint passenger rates with North

western ?a'ci1:ic ?.ail'::ay. Re eXlJects to give ~i:nila.r co-o:perat1on 

to .Pickwick Sta&es System. 

~~~licant's e~ress =ates are the zt~ndard diviston an~ 

i~tcr~i~is1on rates ~~thorize~ over the entire system with a 

weight maxi=uc ot 100 ~oun~s an~ c1nicuc charge ot 25 cents. 

Brice'z rate a~~li~ble to ex~ress an~ Dackages is ¢1.50 ~er 

ton, or 7.5 ~e= 100 pounds, with a minioum of 50 cents. Com-

1iarison of rates available tor express a!ld. packages shOV1S 

Erice's to be lowe~ t~ that o! applicant. 

It appears clear fro:r. tAe recor~ that ap:olico.nt he.s 

just1fie~ its pur~ose to aba~~on this service. The only 

~ortion of the :public t~t ~eht be inconven1ence~ is that 
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seelciZlg trac.spo::.'tc.tion from pOi::lts on alll=lli cant T $ 10co.1 line 

other than ~'e:,n'b::-idee and. wllo now b.~vc through ze::-v1 co ~ The 

bulk ot this movement is between Fern~ale to ~~ !rom Scotia 

ane!. }'ortuna :.;.nc.. a::o'll.llts to .(Exhibit Ko~ 1) 2.1 :passene;crs do,ily. 

SUch a sI:l:lll :ovc.:::.ent ;·,'ill not 'be ,seriously inconvenienced. by 

direct transfer to another stage. 

The application ~'i'ill be era:c.ted. with the provision that 

the d.iscontinllc.nce may. not be r:l3.~e until G. ~ Brice J::.a3 filed. 

with this Co==isz1on proper tariffs reducing his passe~er rates 

0.':;; s.ti;pulc:ted., ~cl which. rates. shall be the same as <Pickwick 

St~ees System no~ charges. Brice's new passenger r~tes should 

also be corrected. as to joint serVice with other carriers. 

ORDER 

Pickwick stages Syste:, having mac..e ap~lication to 

abandon that portion ot its local so=vice oetween Eureka an~ 

Scotia between ):'ernbrid.gc s.nd Fe:'nc'ale, a public hea:'ing hav

ing been held, the ::atte:' having been duly sub:itted. an~ now 

being ready to:' dccision,--

IT IS EZ~EY ORDERE~ that ap?lican~ ?ickr.ick stages 

Syste~ be, an~ it is, he~cby autho~1ze~ to aban~on its pas

zenger an~ express oUsiness bet~een Fernbridge and Fern~ale 

as a part of its local ope~ation between EUreka and scotia 

as authorized by Decisions Nos. 17,078 an~ 20,627 on Appli

cation No. 12,927, or otherwise; anQ SQch rights are hereby 

cancelle~ and annulled. 

I~ IS FORTE:EB. ORDE.RE:D that the authority so gra.nted shall 

not beco~e ettcctive unti~ c. ~. Erice, operating passenger, 

trcieht and express service between Fernbri~ and Ferndale, 

shall have tile~ with ttis Co~ss1on a:ended tariff showing 

a one-way rate of 25 cents between tercin1 and 45 cents ro~d-



trip, inclu~ine amenament o~ joint rates in the same proportions; 

nor until applicant subse~uently saall have ~oste~ notices ot ~ch 

abandonment tor ten (lO) d~ys i~ i!s stages serving Ferndale and 

~t its stations an~ te~nals at 3Ureka and Scotia and intermed1-

o.tes. 

IT IS ~ia~r:~ ORDERED that applicant Pickwick Stages S1stem 

cancel its existing rates an~ time-tables for passenger and ex-

press between Fernbridge an' Ferndale an~ between all other pOints 

~d Ferndale. ~s shown by its Exbibit "C" attached to its a~~11-

ca.tion here"in. 

I~ IS Fu.R~~:~ OP~ERED t~t t~e ~ban~onment heroin author-

ize~ applies to the service between an~ to the ~oints ~~ed herein. 

and does not alte: or ame~~ the local ope~tion between Eureka an~ 

Scotia in any other way; provi~ed, appli~t ~y correct its ti:e-

table for such operation to eliminate the service abandone~, ~b-

Ject to the approval of this COcmission. 

For all other purpose~ the effective ~te of this order 

shall be twenty (20) days from date hereo~. 

:De.ted at 

~. 1929. 

San FrSllciseo, Cal1torIl1a, this 2- ,t-.-J. day of" 

5. 


